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Abstract
Thispaperis a summaryof resultsobtainedin thepastfew years in theareaof 3-D mappingandrobot localization.
Theemphasisof this work is thereconstructionof three-dimensionalrepresentationsof theenvironmentfromsensor
information,assuminginaccurateor absentrobotposeinformation,andassuminggeneral 3-D configurations,e.g.,
not limited to 2-1/2Delevationmaps.Theapproachesaredividedinto twobroadclasses:Surfacematching, in which
large piecesof 3-D surfacesare matchedacrossobservationsin order to recover thetransformationsbetweenobser-
vations,andfeaturematching in which individual featuresextractedfromtheinputdataarematched.Surfacematch-
ing is mostapplicableto robotsequippedwith range sensors such asstereoor ladar, while feature matching is most
applicableto video-basedsystems.We reporton experimentsandapplicationsin theareasof terrain mapbuilding,
modelingof interior environments,modelingof individual objectsfrom manyviews,cooperative stereovision using
teams of robots, and simultaneous recovery of structure and motion from bearing-only sensors.

1. Introduction
Constructingaccurate3-D mapsof theenvironmentfrom sensordatais acritical componentof mobilerobotsystems.
In additionto providing thenecessaryinformationfor planningandvisualization,3-D mappingis alsoa component
of localizationsystems.3-D mappingis a challengingoperationin mostrealisticapplications.In outdoorenviron-
ments,thevolumeof dataandthelargespatialextentof terrainmapsmakesmappinga computationallychallenging
operation.At theotherextreme,detailedmappingof individualobjectsmayrequiretheregistrationof a largenumber
of sensorviews with a high degreeof accuracy. When3-D informationis not directly availablefrom sensorsit must
be inferred as part of the mapping process.

Broadlyspeakingthemappingproblemcanbeviewedasa registrationproblemin which theproblemis to find the
optimal transformationsbetweenmultiple sensorviews. The registrationapproachescanbe divided into two broad
classes:Surfacematchingin which largepiecesof 3-D surfacesarematchedacrossobservationsin orderto recover
thetransformationsbetweenobservations,andfeaturematchingin which individual featuresextractedfrom theinput
dataarematched.Surfacematchingis mostapplicableto robotsequippedwith rangesensorssuchasstereoor ladar,
while feature matching is most applicable to video-based systems.

To illustratesomeof theapproachesto registration,this paperis a summaryof resultsobtainedin thepastfew years
in the areaof 3-D mappingandrobot localization.The emphasisof this work is the reconstructionof three-dimen-
sionalrepresentationof theenvironmentfrom sensorinformationassuminginaccurateor absentrobotposeinforma-
tion, andassuminggeneral3-D configurations,e.g.,not limited to 2-1/2Delevationmaps.We reporton experiments
and applicationsin the areasof terrain map building, modelingof interior environments,modelingof individual
objectsfrom many views,cooperativestereovision usingteamsof robots,andsimultaneousrecoveryof structureand
motion from bearing-only sensors.

This paperis a survey paperin which we concentrateon illustrative resultsandsummaryperformancein thevarious
applications. Earlier publications with detailed technical descriptions are referenced as needed.

2. Surface Matching
A first approachto 3-D mappingandlocalizationinvolvesthedirectmatchingof 3-D surfaces.In this approach[13],
the input to themappingalgorithmis a setof 3-D surfacesrepresentedby triangulatedmeshesand,possibly, initial
estimatesof the relative posesbetweenthe surface.Local shapedescriptors,or “signatures”,arecomputedin the
neighborhoodof pointsonthesurfacesandarecomparedin orderto identifiedpotentialcorrespondencesbetweenthe
surfaces.Onceinitial correspondencesare identified,they aregroupedinto setsof geometricallyconsistentcorre-
spondences.Thefinal transformationsbetweenviews areestimatedby minimizationof thedistancebetweencorre-
sponding points.



Although straightforward in principle, this approachraisesa numberof issues.First of all, the signaturesmustbe
carefully designedso that they are invariantby rigid transformationsbut, at the sametime, remaindiscriminative
enoughto find correspondences.Also, thesignaturesmustbecomputableon generalsurfaces,not limited to smooth,
continuoussurfaces.Even if thesignatureswereoptimally discriminative, theprocessof groupingcorrespondences
canbecomecombinatorialif thesurfacesexhibit strongsymmetries.Onesimpleexampleis thecaseof surfaceswith
large,near-planarsectionsin which all thepointsareequivalentinsofar asthe local shapeof their neighborhoodsis
concerned.Althoughmany techniquesexist for registeringsurfaceswhentheinitial estimateof their relative posesis
fairly accurate,it is importantto beableto computecorrespondencesevenin theabsenceof aninitial estimateof the
transformations.In that case,the searchfor correspondencesmustbe carefully implementedto avoid unacceptable
computationtimes.Finally, in actualapplications,thevolumeof datato bemanipulatedmaybevery large,e.g.,in the
caseof terrainmaps.Datastructuresthatenablefastaccessto 3-D information,nearestneighbors,andlocal surface
evaluation must be employed

Theexamplespresentedin thebalanceof this sectionillustrateapplicationsof this generalapproachto problemsthat
rangefrom very large-scaleterrainmaps,to smaller-scalebut higherresolutionmaps,suchasindoorenvironments,to
very high resolution unconstrained modeling of individual objects.

2.1 Terrain Maps
An idealtestfor demonstratingthealgorithmis theproblemof building large,high-resolutionthree-dimensionalrep-
resentationsof unstructuredterrainusingrangesensorsthatoperatesover tensto hundredsof meters.Suchanappli-
cationteststhe limits of theapproach,in particularasit pertainsto thecomputationalissuesrelatedto datasize.In
orderto testthoselimits, wehavedevelopedalgorithmsfor constructingterrainmapsfrom unregistered3-D observa-
tions [12]. In this application,it is necessaryto addressthe issuesof widely varying resolution,absenceof reliable
features,andvery large datasets.Furthermore,the datasetsaretypically very large, thusdemonstratingthe useof
signature-based surface matching for large-scale problems.

In this application,the input to mapregistrationis a pair of arbitrarypolygonalsurfacemeshes,possiblycontaining
holesanddisconnectedpatches,andtheoutputis the6-DOFrigid-bodytransformthatbestalignsthetwo meshes.In
orderto fully exercisethesurfacematchingcapabilities,wedonotassumeany prior knowledgeof thetransformation
between individual maps.

In the exampleexperimentsreportedhere,we createdmeshesfrom real rangedataobtainedfrom two sensors,one
ground-basedandoneaerial.The Z+F/Quantapoint(ZF) sensor, a scanninglaserrangefinder mountedon two of
CMU’s autonomousgroundvehicles,produces360degreeby 30 degreerangeandreflectanceimagesin a radiusof
52 meters.The ZF wasconfiguredto generaterangeandreflectanceimagesof size6000x 300, correspondingto
angularresolutionsof 0.06° and0.1° in thehorizontalandverticaldirections,respectively. Theinitial datais subsam-
pled by a factor of 5 horizontally and 3 vertically and then converted to a mesh.

Oncea meshis formed,it is simplifiedto a predeterminednumberof facesusinga standardsimplificationalgorithm
[15]. A pair of simplifiedmeshesis thenpresentedto theregistrationengine.Local surfacesignaturesaregenerated
for eachpoint in onemeshandfor a fixed percentageof points in the other. Candidatecorrespondencesarefound
usingthecorrelation-basedsimilarity metric,andthebestcorrespondencesaregroupedbasedon geometricconsis-
tency. We thendeterminetherigid-bodytransformthatbestalignsthecorrespondencesfrom eachgroup.Finally, we
usehigh-resolutionversionsof the surfacemeshesto refineour transformestimateusinga modifiedversionof the
ICP algorithm[34][1]. After all pairsof meshesin a sequencehave beenregistered,they areintegratedinto a single
global map using a standard voxel-based method [4].

Figure1. showsanexampleof integratedmapobtainedusingthefirst datafrom theZF scanner. Themapwascreated
by registeringeleven individual mapsobtainedat 3 to 5 metersinterval. The initial datasizeis 1.8M pointsfor the
BF2 data,which is reducedto 15000for matching.For thatdata,thevariationof resolutionfrom nearto far rangeis
greater than 1:10 due to the shallow incidence angle of the laser at that range.

In additionto ground-baseddata,thetechniquehasbeenappliedto datafrom theCMU autonomoushelicopter. The
helicopteris equippedwith a single-scanlineRiegl laser, which is a time-of-flight rangefinderwith a rangeof 100m
[19]. Combiningthegroundandaerialdatashowedthat registrationis possiblebetweendatafrom differentsources
with differentresolutionsanddifferentnoisecharacteristics.Figure2. shows typical datausedfor registrationfrom
ground and helicopter data.

The experimentsshow that the surface-basedmatchingtechniquesperformwell with large datasetsandthat it can
toleratelarge variationsin resolution,two issuesthat are critical to the practicalapplicationof surfacematching.



Robustnessto variationsin resolutionis especiallycritical for applicationin whichhigh-resolutionground-baseddata
is registeredwith low-resolutionaerialdata,for exampleastandardDTED map.Figure3. showsanexampleof regis-
trationof a local (15mon theside)mapwith a global(about100m)map.Theresolutionsof themapsdiffer by a fac-
tor of 3. In this example, no constraint was placed on the 6D transformation between the maps.

Figure1. Topview of theintegratedterrainmapfor theelevendatasetsin themesasequence(center).Thenumbered
insetsillustrateindividualdatasets,andtwo sets(1 and11)areoverlaidonthetop-view. Thelargerinsetsshow various
perspectiveviewsof themap,andthewhitearrows indicatethelocationanddirectionof theviewpoint.Grid linesare
two-meters apart on the combined map and one meter apart on the individual data sets.

Figure2. Datafrom agroundsensor(left) andahelicopter(right) shown aselevationmaps.Thecorrespondingareais
shown at center.

Figure 3. Registration (left) of high-resolution local map (left) with low-resolution global map (right).

2.2 3-D Mapping of Interior Environments
Anotherexampleapplicationis themappingof interiorenvironments.Thedifferencewith thepreviouscaseof terrain
mapping is that the environment is more structured and that the data is typically shorter range but higher resolution.

Given two low-resolutionversionsof the input meshes,we register themusing local signaturesasbefore:First, a
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fixedfractionof pointsis selectedat randomfrom bothsurfaces.Signaturesareproducedfor thesepoints,andall the
signaturesfrom onesurfacearecomparedto all thesignaturesfrom theotherusingthesimilarity measuredescribed
above.Whentwo signaturesarefoundto have high similarity, thepointsthatproducedthemareconsideredto corre-
spondto eachother;afterall signaturecomparisonshave takenplace,weareleft with asetof pointmatchesbetween
the two surfaces.Finally, an estimateof the transformationthat alignsthe two surfacesis computedfrom the point
matches.

For example,this methodof surfaceregistrationhasbeensuccessfullyappliedto build a modelof a largewarehouse
spacecomposedof two adjacentrooms.The building measuredroughly 60 meterslong by 20 meterswide by 10
metershigh,andwasfilled with anassortmentof clutteranddebris.We usedtheZF laserrangefinderto collectdata
at 32 differentpointsin the warehouse;eachscanof the sensorcovereda 360-degreefield of view with 20 degree
depressionanda maximumrangeof about40 meters.Eachscanof therangefinderreturned1.8million 3-D points;
throughnaivesubsamplingthissetwasreducedto 65000points.Theresultingpoint cloudwasconvertedinto amesh
andresampledto roughly5000pointsfor registration.Surfacemeshesproducedfrom eachof the32 datasetswere
successfullyregisteredto the meshesof adjacentscans.The completemeshof the warehousecontained138000
points at full resolution, while a low-resolution version of the model contained 25000 points.

While it is importantthatnoprior estimateof thetransformationbetweentwo surfacesis requiredto successfullyreg-
ister them,a roughestimateof the transformationcanbehelpful in guiding thesearchfor possiblepoint correspon-
dencesandsafeguardingagainstregistrationmistakes.In our procedurefor surfaceregistration,we allow theuserto
specifyinformationabouttherangesof possibletranslationandrotationbetweenviewpointsto improve registration
performance.

Figure 4. Integrated surface mesh (center) built from 20 individual 3D views.

2.3 View Selection and Global Registration
Thelastapplicationof 3-D surfacematchingis objectmodeling,in which anobjectis presentedin arbitraryposesto
a sensoranda consistentmodel is constructedfrom the views [10]. We showed that, by usinga surfacematching
approachsimilar to theonedescribedabove, it is possibleto fully automatethe3D modelingprocesswithout resort-
ing to theserestrictive requirements(Figure5.) Thekey differencewith thepreviousapplicationsis thatwe have to
dealnow with many views, high-resolution,small spatialextent, whereasin the terrainmapcase,the issueswere
large spatial extent and large volume of data rather than resolution and number of views.

Theregistrationphasecanbeconsideredin termsof threeinterrelatedproblems:1) determiningwhichviews contain
overlappingsceneregions;2) determiningthetransformbetweeneachpair of overlappingviews; and3) determining
thepositionof all views in a globalcoordinatesystem,which is theultimategoalof theregistrationphase.Oncethe
overlapsandrelativeposesareknown, theabsoluteposescanbecomputedby simultaneouslyregisteringall overlap-
ping views (multi-view registration).Multi-view registrationcanbeposedasanoptimizationproblemover thecon-
tinuous spaceof absoluteposeparameters,which has beensolved by others.The objective function seeksto
minimize the distancebetweencorrespondingpointson overlappingsurfaces,therebydistributing the errorsin the
relative pose estimates over the entire model.

For automaticmodeling,however, boththeamountsof overlapandtherelative posesareunknown, which makesthe
registrationproblemconsiderablyharderdueto themutualdependency betweentheoverlapsandrelative poses.The
generalapproachis to embedthesurfacematchingcodeinto agraphoptimizationproblem:Givenasetof views{ Vi},
a graphis createdfor which thenodesaretheviews andeacharc (Vi,Vj) is weightedby the likelihoodthat thepair-



wiseregistrationof thetwo views is correct.Thelikelihoodcanbeevaluatedfrom theamountof overlapbetweenthe
views afterpairwiseregistration. Additional criteriausedfor computingthelikelihoodincludesthevisibility consis-
tency which is computedby evaluatingthe degreeof visibility of onesurfacefrom the sensor, given the registered
position of the other surface.

Startingwith a graphG of views, themodelingalgorithmattemptsto find a coveringof thegraphby arcswith high
registrationlikelihood.Figure6 shows anexampleof a smallgraphof views. As a minimum,a spanningtreeof the
graphcanbeextractedwhich characterizesthecombinationof views with thehighestlikelihoodof registrationwhen
lookingateachpairof views independently. Theissueis thatviewsmaybeconsistentlocally, but notglobally. There-
fore, the key to the modelingalgorithmis to extract a globally consistentsubgraphG’ of views, given the pairwise
matches.Two approachescanbe usedfor updatingthe graph.In the incrementalupdateapproach,new views are
incrementally added toG’ until a globally consistent graph is obtained.

The stochasticupdateapproachis similar to simulatedannealingin which the total registrationlikelihoodof G’ is
maximizedby addingnew viewsandlinks to thegraphincrementallyby usingastochasticprocess.In bothcases,the
registration posesare re-estimatedwhenever the graph is updatedby using the global optimization approach
described above. Figure5 shows one result of the automatic modeling applied to the hand-held modeling problem.

Figure5. The hand-heldmodelingapplication-- a 3D model is automaticallyconstructedfrom scansof an object
(right) by presenting the object to scanner in arbitrary orientations (left).

Figure 6. Example model graphs. A complete model (left) and two partial models (right)

3. Feature Matching
Althoughdirectsurfacematchingis appropriatewhenthedatais naturally3-D, from examplewhenstereoor ladaris
used,featurematchingis amorenaturalapproachwhenappearanceinformationcanbeused.Wedescribebelow two
possibledifferentaspectsof registrationandmappingfrom features.In thefirst one,3-D mapsof environmentfrom
cooperative stereobetweenmultiple robots.Thesecondexampleinvolvessimultaneousreconstructionof mapsand
localization using bearing measurements, such as feature tracking in video data.

3.1 Cooperative Stereo
A classicalapproachto recovering3D informationfrom camerasis stereovision from anon-boardstereorig. While,
in principle, it is possibleto recover 3-D datafrom a singlerobotwith stereocameras,usingcooperatingrobotshas
importantadvantages.Oneobviousadvantageis thesavingsin hardwareandcomputationtime sincea singlecamera
is neededoneachrobotandthefull loadof thestereocomputationdoesnot resideonany givenrobot.A moreimpor-
tant advantage,however, is that stereoreconstructionaccurateenoughfor renderingcan be achieved from a long
rangeby takingadvantageof the fact that the robotsmaybeseparatedby a wide baseline.To beuseful,thesystem
mustgenerateat leastqualitatively correctreconstructionupto 10-20m,which is notpossibleusingtheshortbaseline
that is typical on small robots.
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Given imagesof a scenefrom arbitraryrobotpositions,thefirst taskis to recover the relative posesof thecameras.
Theseposesmustbecomputedpreciselysinceanerrorof a few imagepixels in mappingpointsfrom oneimageto
thenext mayleadto largeerrorsin the3-D reconstruction.In particular, theposeestimatesfrom deadreckoningare
notpreciseenoughfor imagematching.Thegeneralapproachis to extractpoint featuresfrom theimages,find corre-
spondencesbetweenthetwo setsof featuresandrecover therelative posesof thecamerasfrom thefeaturematches.
Typical featuresusedfor calibrationareshown in Figure4. Thesefeatureswereextractedusingan interestoperator
derived from the Harris operator [43].

After initial featurematchesarederived,thegeometryof thecamerascanbedynamicallycalibratedby estimatingthe
epipolargeometryfrom correspondencesbetweenfeatures.In theabsenceof any poseinformation,it is well-known
thatstandardtechniquesfor epipolarestimationarenot robustbecauseof thelargepercentageof wrongmatches[33].
This is particularlya problemin the caseof cooperative stereoin which matchesaretypically very ambiguous.An
alternative approachis to first usea standardepipolarestimationtechnique,and to refine the estimateof camera
geometry by using a non-linear, robust estimator [28].

Giventhecalibrationinformationfrom thetwo robots,the3-D locationsof eachfeaturecanberecoveredby triangu-
lation [27]. For example,Figure6 (left) shows thedepthreconstructedof matchedfeaturesof Figure4, aswell asthe
sameresult(right) in which the3-D pointscorrespondingto thefeaturesareshown in anobliqueview. Thelinesare
drawn from the point features to the ground plane.

Figure7. (Left) Sparsedepthmapcomputedfrom the featuresof Figure4. Thedepthis indicatedby a color-coded
squarecenteredateachfeature.Thecolorscaleis indicatedbelow thefigure.(Right)Obliqueview of thereconstructed
3-D points corresponding to features of Figure 4.

Giventwo robotpositionsandassumingthatthedynamiccalibrationproblemhasbeensolvedasdescribedabove,the
imagecorrespondenceproblembecomesequivalentto thestandardproblemof stereoexceptthattheimagesaretaken
from differentrobotsinsteadof from a singlecamerarig, asis normallythecase.While in principlethis approachis
feasible,therearetwo key differenceswith standardstereofrom fixedcameras,whicharebothrelatedto thefactthat
therelative positionsandorientationsof therobotsarearbitrary. First,asnoted,thebaselinebetweentherobotsmay
belarge.Althoughnecessaryfor accuracy reasons,this complicatesthematchingbetweenimagesbecauseof poten-
tially large distortionsbetweenthe two images.Second,arbitraryrelative positionsof the robotsmay leadto unac-
ceptableimagedistortionaftertherectificationnecessaryto align thescanlinesof theimages.Thissecondproblemis
addressedby usinga polar rectificationmethodwhich is guaranteedto rectify imagesin arbitrarygeometryandto
guaranteeboundson theamountof warpingin the rectification[26][22]. Resultsareshown in Figure8. andFigure
9.(a) and (b).

Figure 8. Color-coded depth map after filtering (left) and corresponding mask (right.)



Figure 9. 3-D View of the point cloud constructed by our cooperative stereo mapping.

3.2 Localization from Bearing Measurements
In principle,a moredirect way of building mapsfrom featuresis by accumulatingfeaturesdetectedin imagesand
their correspondencesacrossframesasa robotwith a singlecameramoves[5][6]. In this scenario,therobothasno a
priori knowledgeof theenvironment(no map)andcanonly observe its egomotionthroughodometryandthebear-
ings to landmarksin the environment,e.g.,with an omnidirectionalcamera.The robot hasno externalpositionor
heading reference, and cannot measure the range to landmarks.

This problemis often termedSimultaneousLocalizationand Mapping (SLAM), or ConcurrentLocalizationand
Mapping(CLM). Approachesgenerallyrely on recursive filtering usinga Kalmanfilter or somevariant[16]. There
havealsobeenattemptsto find optimalestimatesusingbatchtechniques[18] or to dealwith largeenvironmentsusing
a hierarchical approach [3][16].

TheComputervision literaturecontainsa largebodyof work on multi-frameStructureFromMotion (SFM).Bundle
adjustmentis a batchtechniquethatis widely usedfor SFM underperspective projection[9][32] andis applicableto
SLAM. Someattemptshave also beenmadeto recursively computestructureand motion using Kalman filters
[20][20]. The Kalmanfilter andSFM views of the SLAM problemshave beendevelopedlargely independently. In
this section,we briefly show that thesetwo classicalapproachescanbecombinedinto anapproachto mappingthat
retains the accuracy of SFM while taking advantage of the computational efficiency of the Kalman filter formulation.

TheSLAM andSFMproblemscontainfeaturesrelevantto localizationandmappingwith abearing-onlysensor. Spe-
cifically, theStructurefrom Motion (SFM) work in computervision providesinsight into whatwe canexpectfrom
bearing-onlySLAM. In SFMthe3D structureof anenvironmentis reconstructedusing2D projections(images)from
unknown cameralocations.Theperspective cameraprojectionmodelis very similar to a bearing-onlysensor;depth
informationis lost in the projection.The only knowledgeof the scenefrom a single imageis that scenepoints lie
somewherealongarayoriginatingat thecameracenterof projectionandpassingthroughtheimageplaneat thepoint
wherethefeatureappears.In bearing-onlySLAM, landmarksareprojectedontoa unit circle aroundtherobot,anda
similar constraint applies for the ray intersecting this projection surface.

In mostSFM algorithms,little or no a priori informationaboutthecameramotionis usedfor reconstruction,camera
motion is recoveredin theestimationalongwith scenestructureusingonly the imagemeasurements.Odometrycan
be seenasproviding a prior for the cameramotion which is absentin generalSFM problems.If we addodometry
then we can immediately disambiguate the scale.

Thereis evena uniquesolutionto the two frameproblemif odometryis availablesinceit will provide a directesti-
mateof therelativeposeof thesecondview. Howeveruntil thethird view is incorporated,bearingmeasurementscan-
not begin to correctodometryerrorswithin the estimationalgorithm.This can causeinitialization problemswith
Kalman filters which are observed in practice, particularly when odometry is poor.

A final noteis thatbiasin odometrycannotalwaysbecorrectedin bearings-onlySLAM. If themeasurementsof dis-
tancetravelledarebiasedby ascalefactorthentheestimateof robotmotionand landmarkpositionswill bescaledby
thesamefactorandno estimatorcanrecover thebiasusingthebearingmeasurements.This is aninherentambiguity.
In contrast,SLAM with range-bearingsensorsdoesnot suffer from this problemsincetherangemeasurementspro-
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vide direct information about the scale of the solution.

Finding an estimatefor the model parameterspose = (poseo, pose1,..,poseM) and landmark = (landmarko,
landmark1,...,landmarkN) canbedonein many ways. Bundleadjustment,in particular, is a full nonlinearoptimiza-
tion which doesnot rely on a meanandcovarianceasa sufficient statisticfor previous observationsandstateesti-
mates.Insteadit linearizestheestimationproblemat every stepusingall availableobservationsandthecurrentbest
estimate.Bundleadjustmentmayoptimizeall motionandstructureparametersateverystep,sothestatevectoris the
entire history of robot pose (trajectory) and the entire map.

We wish to minimize thecostfunctionE(param) = (d - f(param))T Rd
-1 (d - f(param))+(z - h(param))T Rz

-1 (z -
h(param)) whereparam = ( pose, landmark ) is thevectorof parametersto beestimated,d andz areall odometry
andall bearingmeasurementsstacked into vectors,andf() andh() areall predictedodometryandbearingmeasure-
mentsstacked into vectors.The first term penalizesrobot motion that doesnot agreewell with odometrymeasure-
mentsand the secondterm penalizesrobot motion and landmarkmap combinationsthat do not agreewell with
bearing measurements.

Thebundleadjustmentiterationsinvolve theinversionof theapproximationof theHessianof E, JTJ, whereJ is the
Jacobianof E. Thematrix inversionsinvolvedin theminimizationmaybedauntingin full-sizeproblems.Fortunately,
photogrammetristshave known for decadeshow to speedup bundleadjustmentusingthesparsenatureof thestruc-
ture from motionproblem.We cantake a similar approachhereby exploiting thenatureof thebearing-onlySLAM
problem, leading to an efficient solution to the problem.

Figure10.(a)shows theresultobtainedby bundleadjustmentusingdatafrom anRWI ATRV. Therobotdrove in an
approximatelyelliptical pathbetweensix differentartificial landmarks.Therewasa problemwith thedrive mecha-
nism which causedbias in the odometrymeasurements.Deadreckoning estimatedthat the robot drove in a spiral
shaped path. Without modeling the bias the bundle adjustment recovers the elliptical path of the robot.

Figure 10. Results on real data (a) Kalman filter (b) Bundle adjustment.

In contrast,astandardKalmanfilter approachwoulddivergein thepresenceof theodometrybias.Theodometrywas
calibratedby fitting a linear function of the datato the bundleadjustmenttrajectoryestimate.With the calibrated
odometryandan initial modelfrom bundleadjustmentusingthe first 20 robot poses,the Kalmanfilter wasableto
producetheresultin Figure10.(b).Thelower left portionof thetrajectoryshowssomereconstructionbehavior which
is mostlikely dueto theintroductionof thelower left feature.Sinceit processesonemeasurementat a time theKal-
man filter does not initialize features well with bearing-only measurements.

This examplesuggesteda combinedapproachto bearing-onlylocalizationand mappingthat would combinethe
advantagesof classicalKalmanfilter localizationandof mapreconstructionthroughbundleadjustment.Specifically,
we developeda recursive formulationso that the computationalburdendoesnot grow with the numberof sensor
scansmade,but we alsowish to avoid thebiasintroducedin thelinearizationphasein theKalmanfilter by consider-
ing batches of data rather than individual measurements.

Oneway to accomplishthis is to processdatain batches,usingobservationsmadeduringa time interval andcomput-
ing anestimatefor themapandfor theposeof therobotduringthetime interval. At theendof thetime interval, the
stateestimateandall of thedatafrom thetime interval is collapsedontoa sufficient statistic,a meanandcovariance
for the map of landmark features and the last robot pose.

Thevery first batchof datacanbeprocessedin exactly thesameway aswasdescribedfor bundleadjustment.At the
endof thatestimation.As observationsaremadefrom new robotpositions,thestatevectorgrows to andtheinforma-
tion from the bearingandodometrymeasurementsareaddedinto the informationmatrix. It canbe shown that the
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updatestepof thenew recursive/batchfilter is O(N3+kN2) wherek is thesizeof thetime window usedfor thebatch
update.For small fixed k this is approximatelythe samecomputationalcomplexity asthe Kalmanfilter. The algo-
rithm is similar to one reported recently for SFM [21].

Resultsof applyingthis filter with a batchsizeof 10 to theexperimentdiscussedearlierareshown in Figure11.(a).
Theuncertaintyellipseson eachrobotposeareplottedascomputedat theendof a batchupdate,sosmoothingdoes
not take placeover thewholetrajectoryasit doeswith full bundleadjustment.Dueto this thegroupsof 10 posesper
batchareapparentfrom theuncertaintyellipses.Figure11.(b)shows the resultsfrom bundleadjustmentandrecur-
sive/batchmethodsplottedagainsteachotherfor comparison.Resultsfor theexampleconsideredareverysimilar for
the two methods.

Theseexamplesillustrate the advantagesof bundle adjustmentover Kalman filtering for the bearing-onlySLAM
problem.WhenKalmanfilters areused,they needto be initialized with a goodestimateof therobotstateandland-
mark locationsandbundleadjustmentis anefficient way to computeoptimal leastsquaresestimatesin orderto ini-
tialize thefilter. Bundleadjustmentis empiricallymorerobust to biasin thesystemmodel,which is to beexpected
since the linearizations are recomputed each time and are computed near the optimum.

Figure11. (a) mapandtrajectoryestimatedby recursive/batchfilter usinga batchsizeof 10. (b) resultsuperimposed
with result from bundle adjustment to show agreement.

For computationalandmemoryrequirements,bundleadjustmentis not practicalfor largeproblems.In contrast,the
Kalmanfilter requiresO(N2) memory. TheKalmanfilter requiresO(N3) computationfor eachupdate.Computation
requiredin bundleadjustmentis O(N3+MN2) which grows linearly in thenumberof robotpositionsin theestimate.
This is significantlylessthanageneralsecondorderleastsquaresoptimizationbut still notpracticalfor a robotoper-
atingfor longperiodsof time.By combiningKalmanfiltering andbundleadjustmentconcepts,anew recursive/batch
filter wasintroduced.Thefilter allows a flexibility in thebatchsize,tradingoff computationalrequirementsandper-
formance.If thebatchsizeis setto 1, theextendedKalmanfilter results,andif thebatchsizeis unlimited,full bundle
adjustment results.

4. Conclusion
Theexamplespresentedhereshow thatavarietyof techniquescanbebroughtto bearon theproblemof 3-D registra-
tion evenin thecaseof very largedatasets(terrainmaps),largesetsof views (individualobjects),or 3-D reconstruc-
tion from video(cooperative stereoandbearing-onlySLAM.) Theunderlyingapproachescanbeviewedasbuilding
blocksfor completesystemsthat includemodelrecovery aswell aslocalizationandstateestimation.Much remains
to be donebeforesucha systembecomespractical.Oneof the most importanttasksin this areais to combinethe
deterministicregistrationtechniquesillustratedabove with stochasticlocalizationtechniques[31]. This would com-
bine the accuracy of the registrationtechniqueswith the flexibility of the localizationtechniques.For this to occur,
however, major advancesin the computationalefficiency of the registrationalgorithmsneedto be achieved. In the
case of terrain maps, in particular, the registration algorithms are not yet efficient enough to be performed on-line.
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